
Cnll-gr. anil the Schools coanrcird therewith: and the.fide 10 be paid, ihe Inn tier «am of fifty pounds, in aid 
fWther Annual sum of Too linn,Iced and Fifty Pound., and support of,the Master thereof, 
was pledged bv n Ile-olutinn of the House of Ai.embly, XV. Jiul be « further «node,/. That whenever the 
for the heller Kn.luwment of the College, in considéra, «nid Trustees end Directers. in any of the said Counties 
lion of the Roynl Aid, whieh ha. been promised for that Inst mentioned, shall certify to His Esrelleory the' 
purpose r And whereas it Is deemed eipediem to repeal Lieutenint-Onrrrnor nr Commander-in-Chief for the 
those Acs. and grant in this Art the aforesaid inth : He rime hetng, that e building, suitable for a Grammar 
M therefore further rnoc/ed. Thai nn Act passed in the Srhool hath been presided in such Count». and ihul 
Forty-6fth Tear of the Reign of His late Majesty King the said Trustees and Directors have provided 
tieorge the Third. Intituled •« An Act for Granting Aid peteat Master to Manage and teach the said School, 
In support of the Cohere of New-Brnnswirk. iocnrporn- „nd that the «am of 6fty pound, hath been raised and 
led by Charter, and kstablished at Fredericton and sohscribed, and lobe loan fide paid by the Inhabitants 
ehn, an Art parsed lathe fifty-sixth Year of the Reign of sueh County to the said Trustees and Directors of 
of Ills said h-te Majesty, intituled “ An Act for grant. ,„rb School, in aid of Ibe support and maintenance of 
In; further Aid In stlptiort of the College of New- the said Master t thaï Ihen and In such rase, it .ball be 
llrnaswirk,an,l ..f the Public Grammar School in Ihe lawful for His Kxcelleney the Lieiiirnntii-Govrriint or 
City of Saint John t" and the fourth Section of the Commander-In-Chief for the time being, by and with 
.aid Act passed in the fourth Year ttf Hi. present Mo the ndsire and consent nl His Majesty's Council to 
jevtv's Reign, he, and are herebv sevrrallv tepealed. draw on tlieT.easury of the Presince, for one half of

III. rind he it further enacted. That there be granted the said ism of one hundred pounds in favor of the
to thv «aid Chancellor rresidrnt.and Scholars of King's Mailer or Teacher of the mid School : and so to draw 
College, at Fredericton, in (he Proving of New- Ur,tan. f,om ,iro, lime „„ lh. Treasury, upon the like rer- 
wirS.cnd their Successors, for tile Kntlowmet of the tifiraie, la half-yearly payments, f.-rthe use ol »u< h 
raid College, and also the Fsiablishntent an« support of School: Provided always, "that ull the .unis ef manes 
Collegiate Frlitu-ls. the Yearly sum of Eleven Hundred which shall he home upon ihe esllmete as aforesaid 
Pounds, to he paid from the Treasury of ihe Pro.incr, from yenr to year for the u.e of such Svhoels. and 
en,I drown on! of the same, bv Warrants nft^e Lieute. which shall not be drawn from Ihe Trearury of the 
naat-Gotrrnnr or Commander in Chief oflhis Province Province, pursuant to this Art,shall revert to the Pro- 
for the time being, by and with ihe adrice and content vinrial Fond, to be appropriated by the Legislature, 
of His Majesty's Council. XVI. rind be it further enacted. That no part of the

IV. Provided aheayt, and he it further enacted. That Ihe said sum of fifty pounds, to he raised bv Ihe Inhebi- 
Fi-n of money hereby granted is upon condition that tanis of any of the said last mentioned Counties, in aid 
III. Majesty will be graciously pleased In Grant for Ihe and support of any Grammar School within the same, 
further Endowment ,.f the said King'y^ollege.the An- «hall be borne, paid or subsnibed by Ibe Master or 
n ,hl ram of One Thousand Pounds sterling, out of His Usher of seek School.
Majesty's Cn-ual Revenue of this Province, or from XVII. rind he k further enacted, Thel fronVur d after 
such other Branch of His Majesty’s Royal Revenue, «. thefir.l day of January, one thousand eight b -ndred 
ha may he plrased to appoint for that purpose : Prow- and thirty . no benefited Clergyman nf the Established 
did nevertheless, that not I, in r herein contained shall el- Chnrrh, nr Minister of any other sect or denomination 
Med ur be construed to.u.h.rl.crac appropriation uf of CWstians, has^hc spirit,tulrharg. of Parish 
eny jmrrtff tfce rt.bUr Krremie tfc*. LYov.uce wHb* »r- Cw^[lfWlWtlr\ffilTt he eligible or be *ppoin«eil 
eu, ,b, coosrn, of the Legislature Mst#. Usher dPWy Grammar School ta any of Ihe

V. IVhcrcm His Excellency Sir Howard Dnnglos. said last mentioned Counties 
Baronet, t.ieutenin,-Governor of this Province, and X VIH. And he it further entre fed. Th»t ell those per- 
Cbr.nccllor of the «aid University, has hern pleased to sons who have at any time been appointed Trnstees and 
intimate his wish and intention to make a donation of Directors of any Grammar Schools, under and by »|r- 
thesum of One Hnndted Pounds, So he placed In some tue of the provisions of Ihe herein before Iasi niched 
safe funds on Interest i nnd the Yearly Interest to be Acts, shall remain and rontinue in office, and the rules, 
applied I» the pit,Chase of a suitable Medt*$#Priie, ordmaaces. regulations and Bre Law» by them iriprc- 
for Ihe best composition, ih prose or verse, io the lively made and passed, nnd which have been duly np- 
firerk.Lnin, or English l.tinguage. on inch subject as proved of for the Government of any Grammar School, 
tha Clmnt ellnr for the time being may appninl. under shall be ennstroed and taken to be io full force and ef. 
any regulalions to he made lor that porpoie by Ihe feci, and In the same manner as if the said Acts had 
Chancellor nnd College Conseil ; And it is the etprees not hr#»n repented.
destre nf Hi* Excellent*» .that tbe said Sum should be pin. XIX. And he it further enacted. That the Trustees 
red in the Trcosiwy of the Province, an, 1er the security and Directors of the re-pertive Grammar Schools fur 
-of the L-gisIntnre t Be it therefore further enacted. That the said Connlles la«t mentioned, «had be at all limes 
upon th- said ram of One Hundred Pounds being paid nrcnnntnlile In the Legislature nf the Province for 
bv III. Etcellenry Into the Ttrn«urv of Ihe Province, their conduct, and the ménagement of the oinnrv to he 
the same may bv applied Io the Public Service of Ihe ve-trd In them hy virtue and in perraanm of litis Acl. 
Province, to he disposed of ns other Pnhlic Monies, by XX. And be it further enacted. That there he treated 
Ihe Legislature t and that Yeaily nnd every Year from to the President and Diterlorsof the Public Grammar 
benreforth forever, there be paid ont of the Treusniy School In ibe City of St. John, the yearly sum nf fifty 
Stf this Province, to ihe Chancellor of the raid University pounds in addition to the sum nf one hundred pounds 
for the time being, the anm of Ten Pounds. In tie ap- ussw hy Law sranied ; the same to he applied in the 
piled and disposed of according to the munificent linen- support of lb# Master or U-her .,f the said School, and 
Sion of I hr Dnnor. to defray the conii-igeat eipenres thereof.

VI. And tPhertm maev of the providers of the seve- XXI. And be it further enacted. That thb Ael shell be 
rel Acts (or the eaiabliebmvnl ofGreintner Schools in the deemed end taken to be a public Ael, and shall be ju- 
seeeral Counties of this Province, have been foond In- dirially taken nutire of as Mich.
adequate far Ihe purpose» thereby intended, and it has ' 
become rvpedlrnt to alter and make (he fame more 
effectual: Be it further enacted. That an Art made and 
passed io the fifty sixth year nf the Reign of ldis lale 
Majesty King George tbe Third, intitnlrd, " An Aet to 
establish Grammar Schools In the several Counties of 
Ibis Province Also an Act made and passed In the 

pth Yewr ef Hie present Majesty's Reign, intituled,
■ Art le al.ter Her Act for the E-tablishment of Gram-
■ Srhonls in tbe several Counties of the Province."
■ad the as ate are hereby repealed i saving and re- 
ling nevertheless to the Trustees and Directors of 
FOrammir Schools, ill sorb snm or shots of Money, 
irh mov be dee or payable to them, at the time of 
■leg this Ael. ender and by virtue of aoy of the pro- 
ioee of tbe said last two recited Arts.
111. And be it further enacted. That His Esrelleory 
• Lieuirnant-Governni, nr Commander-ia-Chief for 
Mime being, by tod with the edvice and consent nf

legetl conduct of Mr. Christie, in his caparif; 
of Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, in so infl'o- 
enritig the mind of the late Gorernor-in-Chiei 
igair.st certain Justices of the Peace, as to lead 
to their names beiog left out of Ihe new Com
mission.

■NOTICE.
r |l iHE Co-partnership of (he Subscribers, will 

iL terminate on Ihe 30lh day of April ueat, 
of which, all persons interested are desired to 
take notice. Those whose Accoonls up to Ihe 
end of the last year, remain unsettled, will 
oblige by catling to adjust them ; and those who 
may hase claim» of aoy description on the com- 
cent, or either of the undersigned indisidually, 
are requested to present them for payment.

JOHN KERR,
ELISHA D. W. RATCHFORD.

St. John, N.B. 1 Ol h March, 1820.

ATJOTXOnr SALES.

AN extensive'COLLEcîroN OF

Connttxng of about 4000 Volumes :
WITHOUT AST RESERVE,

At this distance, it is impossible for 
ns to be in possession of full information as to all 
the circumstances pro and con, but there is one 
thing which prima facie forces itself on our at
tention as disinterested obiersers, basing no 
more, know ledge of the accused party than of the 
man in the moon, anti that Is, a denial on the pari 
nf the Legislature of that justice which the Law» 
of our Country extend to the meanest and 
worthless of His Majesty’« subjects, who are 
alwtys presumed to be innocent HU prosed to be 
guilty, fn this case, howeser, the accused, af. 
ter petitioning for a hearing in his own defence, 
aed that he might he allowed to bring forward 
witnesses in his fasoor, as well as to cross ques
tion those who had appeared against him, has his 
Pétition indignantly rejected, and, io the 
summary manner,Is deprived of his seat. The 
whole conduct of the House in this affair, has 
been tyrannical and oppressive to the last degree.
But what belter was to lie expected of a body of 
men who persisted in choosing for their Speaker 
one w-ho at the commencement of the discussion 
to which Mr. Christie's Petition gave rise, took 
occasion to say in his place, that “ the Earl of 
Dalhousie was a man .deservedly recalled it 
disgrace—a man disgraced in thoeyet of his So. 
verrign, of his Country, and of the Province It. 
had so deeply injured.” Next to the Upper 
Canada effigy, we think this piece of slander one 
of the most detestable articles we have witnessed 

ft was repelled in the 
most manly style by Mr. Christie, who very 
justly said, that the Noble Lord, so far from 
having,been recalled in disgrace, had, “of his 
own accord, retired ftom Ihe Government of the 
Province, after ruling It for years with advantage
to his Country and honour to himself, and had RWIME» ITOAK, À MOLASSES.
been received with signal distinction, and raised 1 A W>UNS. DEMERARY RUM.
to a more important command," but added, with JE V MT 5 Do. do. best retailing Molas- 
no less truth, “ he is far above our praise or ren- A few Barrels very superior Sugar” [ses, 
sure, and moves in too high a sphere to be affect- received and for tale at lamest rotes in the 
ed by either.” We would just lake occasion to Market—by KERR Sc RATCHFORD. 
say, in concluding nor notice of this disgraceful —also, otf hand— Barlow.Mrs. William
transaction, that Mr. Papineau and the tradu. 3 Puncheons PALE SEAL OIL. Beth, Ml-s Ann 
cers of Lord D.iluousie in Canada, will find March 2, 1829. Reonisnn, Nathaniel

N°T,CKtiS «^QV GtVKXV. . $$££“that Nobleman. On the contrary, their attempts A ‘of *■'Creditors of THO- Boil, Mi»» Ann
will prove like breathing on a surface of steel, na „ lilà’ Strickland*» Baytrsp, Miss Lacy
which has the effect of obscuring its lustre for a Coffee-House, on TUESDAY the twenty-fourth s*rek
moment, o ily that it may comefoith purer and famine ‘ mst",V’ ** 12 o’”,octci Doon> to Beraet. William 
brighter than before. examine and ascertain the Debts due to each Bntlvr, James

person.— The Creditors are expected to be pre- Bradley, John 
pared at the time above mentioned to substan
tiate their claims by proof, attestation or other, 
wise, to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

H. N. H. LUGRIN,
Attorney for the Trustee.

OOVSBinCBlfT OOITTBAOT.

____Amongst them will be found the Works of
"D URNS, Buoyao, (5 editions of the BiMe, 

including Bag.ter’s,) Butler, Burke, Bush- 
hy, Buchan, Burkilt, Cowper, Cruden, Field- 
mg,, Goidsmith, Gibbon, Hume & Smollet, 
Hooke, Hazlitt, Johnson, Josephus, Jonei, 
Locke, Levater, Newton, O’Meara, Ossiail, 
I ope, Paley, Plutarch, Robertson, Shakspeare, 
Stackhouse, Sterne, Steunetf, Thompson, Ure, 
Voltatre, Walton & Cotton, Watt, Walker, 

hite Sc Young; with many other standard 
Hooks, loo numerous (o mention.

As this mill be the last Public Sale of these 
Books, the attention of the Public is expected. 

Conditions known at time of Sale.
SAMUEL STEPHEN.

St. John, 10th March, 1829.

most
HALIFAX PACKET.

* I lHh subscriber has commenced 
JL running a Packet between this 

Port and Halifax—Will take Freight 
and Passengers at a very moderate 

J. WORSTER, 
South Market Wharf.

rate. Apply (o 
St. John, March 10.

$3-A'once.
f II IHE Subscriber hereby Cautions all persons 
JL against buying or accepting any Note* of 

Hand, drawn in favour of William Craig—as 
such have been unduly'executed.

most

r SAMUEL CRAIG.
St. John, \0th March. 1829. On Tb ursdjy, Id April next, at 12 o’clock, the 

Suh’eriher, mill Sell at their Auction Room,
* II THAI valuable two-xlorv HOUSE and Pre- 
JL mixes, situate on the North side of Duke- 

0*ee|, at present occupied by Mr. J. Kinoklo. 
and others. There is a good Shop io tbe lower 
flat, and other convenience», that make it a very 
eligible situation for a Grocer or Tavern-Keep-
ef’~’ ””,e,8'on wil1 be giten on the firitof May 
next.—Terms made known at Sale.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
G^y/llte al>ove Property is not Sold, it mill be 

Let for one year from first of May.

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Post-Office, St. John, X. B. 

5th March, 1829.
•V" B.—Persons calling for these Letters, will please ton 

____ they me Advertised.

HUM, SUGAR, A*,.
Ltst Rt.ce!ted, j yn ton sale i 

THIRST quality Demerary RUM,
JT SUGAR and MOLASSES,

Norn landing from on board the Tiro Sobs, 
from IVest Isles.

— ALSO, FOR SALE I—
A few Trusses of Manchester

ont of Billingsgate.

PRINTS,
Of the newest Patterns.

J. & IL KINNEAR.
Si. John, March 3.

A. M.
Applebee, Mrs. Chailotie Menzles, Archibald 

Mickel, William 
Melvin, William 
Murphy, John (Ï) 
Madden, Mary 
Merpky. Thomas 
Mono, Donald 
Millenr, Alexander 
Morphy, Aon 
Meore, Elizabeth 

. Mooney, Margaret 
Me.

M'Affce. Huth 
M'Curren. Patrick 
M'Caffrry, John 
M’Grroeban, Sidney 
M'Garlty, Owen 
M-Lpre, William Req. 
M'Namara, Mte. Peter 
M'Nelly, Patrick 
M’Pherson, J. C. 
M'Rory, Dennis 
M'Sourlv, Mint Ana 
M’Serly, Hugh

N.
Notad, Robert 
Norry, Robert

O.
O’Donald. E. 
O'BryaRvJtM» 
O'Donnelly, Jobs 
Osborn, Motes 
O’Neal, Widow 
O’Donald, Hugh 

P.
Poller, John 
Purvin, John 
Philipe. John 
Pepper, Jane

R.
Rome. John 
Robertson, Andrew 
Ring, Timothy 
Reid, James

S.
Snow, Beojamia 
Sullivan, John 
Swift, Mrs,
Smith, J.ihn (9)
Rmiih, Joseph 
Snider. Peter 
Stars. Mary 
Still, Mr*. Ann 
Sloane, James 
Siandly, Job 
Sheriden, J.
Sherkey, Hugh 
Shannon, Philip

T.
Thomas, Mrs. Sarah 
Thomas, Smith 
Taylor, Robert 
Taylor, James 
Tornboll, George 
Tapper, John 
Tracey, William

V.
Vanhorne, Cornelia!

W.
Ward. Patrick 
Waldron, John 
Wheaiion, Mrs. Mary 
While. Irvin (2) 
Wi*wall, William 
Wentworth, Sinai 
Wilsço, William

Dipper Harbour. 
Gillies, John Esq.

Quaco and St. Martins. 
Brick ley. James 
Evans, Robert 
Faolkoer, D n id 
Fownes, Hannah 
Fownrs, John & Thomas 
Marchbank, Gabriel 
Veoner, George

B

Caveat.—We have io request thst our reâd- 
erx may not distrait their own sense of feeling 
as to the temperature of our atmosphere from 
placing a stronger reliance on onr last state
ments regarding It. The truth is the Thermo- 
metrical Observations which have hitherto ap
peared in our paper; have been furnished ns by 
a Correspondent in whose accuracy we placed 
the fullest confidence, but from • circumstance 
over which he had no controul they were not 
correctly reported last week, and perhaps we 
ourselves were deceived by thinking wore ef 
the atmosphere of our office which we felt than 
of the external ait which was described. It is 
not our intention to continue such weekly no
tices of the weather till we are able to procure 
an instrument for ourselves, accorate in itself, 
and at hand to be properly attended to.

SAINT JOHN:
TUESDAY, MARCH 10. 1839.________

Our latest London dates are to the 7th Janu
ary, received on Thursday last, via the United 
States.—The Marquis of Anglesea has been re
called from Ireland,inron««qoence,it is thooght. 
of his having taken too decided and open a part 
on Ihe Catholic Question.

The Western Mail had eut arrived, when 
we went to presa.

C.
Curiie. Alexander 
Connelly. James 
Clayburn. Jobe 
Crawford, Robert 
Carnahan. Joseph 
Craft, William 
Common», Judith 
Corrigan, Bernard 
Clark, John 
Campbell, John 
Carter, James 
Carruthrrs. George (8)

mtil Ihursda Ihe 23d day of April Cameron, Colin 
next, at noon, Iras» such Penost as weybelEer*,"'I”b«*1» 
disposed to enter into a Contract to supply Le,"l,eJ' B«"»b7 
His Majesty’s Troops In this Province, with Dehmy, Margaret 

1100 BARRELS OF FLOUR, Downey, Charte.
to be delivered Into the King’s Magazines at Dobrny.Catherine 
this place, at the following periods—vis. Davis, Thomas 1

200 Barrels on or before the 24th of May, 1829, 0orai1» Thomas

Expired, on the 23*d December, the Right 200 Ditto Ditto 24th of Anxust ** Eni,>Robe’1,
Rev. R. Stanser, D. D. formerly of St. John’s ^itt0 Ditto 24th of September, ”
College, Cambridge, in the 69th year of his ™ °‘‘to 24th of October, „ &
age. Dr. Stanser, after nearly 30 years of i “e "hole to he of (he quality termed Scratched Fraser, William 
laborious service as a missionary, in the pro- Superfine, free from grit or any bad taste what- Fra,,r> Alexander (9) 
vince of Nova-Scotia, North America, was e,er’ and *° be warranted to keep good and ,".'V-ck 
consecrated in the year 1816, Bishop of that sweel 0ne Year from the day of delivery.
Province, at the urgent and unanimous desire l enders must specify the price (per Bar- Gardner, William H.
of the whole community.—English paper. rcl °f 196 Pounds) io British Sterling, in words GHhraiih, Robert 

[Since his retirement from the active duties at leng*h i and payment will he made at the re- fl“!|“aîer" f "hn 
of his high station, he had been living in the 8^’er,‘ve periods of delivery, in British Silver Gnlliher.'lle'rirv' 
vicinity ot London, enjoying an annuity from Mtmey, with a reservation on the part of the Gillie», B,i.tley 
the British Government of £800 sterling per Commissary, to pay in Bills, qt the rate of a Bill Johnston
annum.] for £100 for every £loi : 10s. due upon the H'

Contract.
No Fender will be noticed unless accompa

nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com
missariat Officer at St. John, signed by two re
spectable persons, offering to become bound s ith 
the party tendering, for Ihe faithful performance 
of ihe Contract.

The Tenders to be wi itten on the hack, “ Ten- 
ders for Flour and persons tendering, 
person on their behalf, are requested to attend 
at this Office on the 23d day of April, at twelve 
o’clock, le receive their answers.

C3r Forms of the Contract and Bond of War
ranty may be seen, and any further information 
obtained on application at this Office.

3d March, 1829.

Assistant Commissary General’s Offic 
St. John, N. B. 2d March, 1829.

We have not learnt that there' is any pro». 
VGweneit, «best he, ■nd be t. hereby An- peetofthe Presidential Question being settled

..a to luiivrrÆ *"ïî2m y,,eid .lhe ■"L’11 of ,br
ptoprr persons In the severe! Counties of ibis Provinces January Mail, which not having made ils ap- 

y ike Coon lies of York aqd Charlotte, end the City nnd pearande this week, Hi» EXCELLENCY mull

be respective!» appointed. ported that he is to be in town on Thursday.
VIII. And be it farther enacted. That the said Trus- But this report se believe, has arisen from

- lh. —ujrir.... of ...» for.. ... ckenng of lh, N.r-p.l rood I. folks «0,
board for ihe management *»f thr laid School*, respect- w HlS EXCELLENCY, in expectation that the 
ively. with Ml power and authority to procure and arrival of the Mail would remote the difficuU
Cot 5* pre,eUt Preve0t hil from
and to Brrept and receive donation! for the erection of ,De rr0,lnces 
such bnildiozs, and for the en.lowmenl ef the said 
Mahon!», nnd to purchase and hold Lands and Heal Es
tate In trust, and for the use of such Schools, and that 
they be enabled to sue end be seed, Implead and be 
Impleaded, answer and be answered onto, hy ihe name 
and description of Trustees aod Dlrectois of their rcs- 
pectlvr Schools.

13 ■ jfnd be It further enacted, Thit the said Trustees 
and Directors or the major part of them. In each of 
meir re-pectl«e Connues, except as aforesaid, are 
hereby empowered to procure and renin a Master or 
U-her fdr their said respective Schools, aod to make 
and esrabll h Bje-Lait». Ordinances, and Regulations 
for ;he government of the said Schools, aod to enforce 
obedience In the saute, hy expulsion or other public 
«ensure as they may judge proper, nnd to fix nod de
termine Ibe rates of tuition nt the said Schools : Provi
ded always, that no such Bye-Laws. Ordinances, or 
Regulations, shall have any force nr effect, until they 
shall have received tbe approbation of His Excellency 
ihe Lieutenant Governor or Cumntandcr-in-Chlcf for 
She lime being.

X. And be it further enacted. Thai no Master or Mas
ters, Usher or Ushers, shall lie employed to teach lu 
any Srhool or School» now established or hneafier Io 
be established In this Province, unless inch Master or 
Ushn shall he dsly qualified and licenced as is rcqol- 
red to and by Ills Majesty*. Royal Instructions.

XI. And be it further enacted, 1hat the .aid Ten.tees 
and Directors, shall hold public vi.italiens and eiarol- 
nntions of ihe said Schools, twice io each and every 
year, Ihit Is to say, on the first Meodey io May, and 
the first Monday in November.

XII. And le it Jltrther tnacted, That the Scholars shall 
he taught In the said Schools. English Grammar, the 
Latin and Greek Languages. Orthography, the ose of 
the Ql.be», and the practical branches of the IMathema-

■ sics, aod such ether useful learning ns may he jud«ed 
necessary I and lhe said Trust cess and Dliectori for 
the respective Counties shall be. and they are hereby 
authorised and 'empowered to nominale and scad lo 
the »eid Schools any number of Boys, not exceeding 
eight to say one School, lo he laoght gratis, nnd such 
Hey» thull be instructed in all the branches of Eriora- 
tioo which are taught at the said School, respectively, 
or seen parts thereof as the said Trusters and Direrter. same 
•hall direct, end io the same manner a» any other Scho
lars) and on the removal of anvsuch Boys from the 
said Schools respectively, tbe Trustées and Dtreetori 
•hall end may nppoiot and send nihrte io their stead »o 
as to keep tip el all times the full number ef right free 
Scholars in rârb of the said Sehorrls : Provided always, 
that tech Beys he poor Orphans, or Children whose 
Parents ceonm afford to pay fortheir Education.

XIII. And be U farther enacted. That tbe snm of one 
hindred pounds, annually, shall be Included in the es
timate ef the ordinary eipences of tbe Province, for 
each of the following Counties, that Is lo say, the Conn- 
lids ef Northumberland, S.mbnry, Westmoreland,
Gloucester and Kent, and Queen's and King’» Coca- 
•les | which said sum pf one hired red pounds shall be 
granted aneeally for tbe peymeet of tbe Masters there- 
« respectively, the same to be drawn on the certifi
cate ef tbe Trailers aed Directers io favet of the per
son or persons entitled thereto.

X*y. And he it farther enafted, That ne Grammar 
School in any ef the mid last mentioned Counties,"shall 
be entitled t. me said sum of one Kbodred pounds In 
the nest preceding section mentioned, nnlese thd In
habitant* of tbe County In which such School shall be 
established, sboll have raised or subscribed, and bona

tbdii

some

G.
Boundary Line.—The late correspondence 

on that subject, between Mr. Lawrence, Charge 
d’Affairs of the United States, and the Burl of 
Aberdeen, Foreign Secretary of Stale for Great 
Britain, occupies a Urge portion of this day’s 
print. Wiihout adverting lo the merits of the 
great question at issue, which will soon be set at 
rest by the umpire mutually chosen, no one can 
peruse these documents without beiog astonished 
at the requisition on the part of the United 
States, that Great- Britain should instanter cease 
to exercise that jurisdiction of the disputed ter- 
ritory which she has exercised without interrup
tion since the treaty of 1783, and which, were 
she now lo resign, would have the effect of leav. 
ing a population of 2000 persons, only 25 of 
whom are Americans, in a slate of anarchy abd 
utter lawlessness. Surely it will be time enough 
to abandon that territory when the question of 
permanent right shall be" finally and definitively 
settled in favour of tbe United States, unless it 
be thought necessary by some kind of arbitration 
to settle tbe previous point, mho is to rule the 
roast for the few months that have yet to inter- 
vene. Lord Aberdeen writes like an able 
Statesman, well informed on the subject, but 
temperate lo his language, and explaining clear- 
ly end forcibly what he evidently sees distinctly. 
We learn from the Albion, that Mr. Law
rence, in his rejoinder, Is silent both
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From the N. B. Royal Gntette, March 3.
Civil Appointments —Mr. Douglas Clarke, to bp 

Clerk of the Cidtomi in the office of the Collector and 
Comptroller at Miramirhi, io the room of Perry Du- 
mere*q’. Enquire.

Major George Anderson, lo he Supervisor of the 
Great Road between Magmgadavic, aod Carle ton, in 
the room of Colonel W>er.

To Correspondents.~ The letter from Fredericton sign
ed A Nokth Briton has been received and will ap* 
peur in onr next.

I.

or some

. n L MARRIED.
At Dorchester, (N. H.) on i ktmday 96th ull. by the 

jf«v. C. Milner, Joan W. Weldon, E-q., Barrister al 
Law. tn Frances, youngest Daughter of the lale Hoo. 
Judge Upiiam.

DIED.
Oo Thursday last, in the 41st year of his axe. Mr. 

William Fn*av.n, Blarkimlrb.
At hit residence, near Fredericton, on the 80tb aft. 

Mr. Cbarles Duet, in the 59th year of his age. He 
tea. formerly of Perthshire, (Scntlar.d.) but has Ion* 
been a re»|ierta!ile inhabitant nf this Province. Hi. 
low I- deeply and universally regretted by a large ctr. 
cle of friends and aequuinfanre.

TO LET,
For one or more years, from 1st May next—

Stricki. ind, For terms, fee. please 
apply to Mr. William O. Cony, St.

John.

me»

March 3d.
on the

subject of Mr. Barbell’s Report, aod tbe 
evil» that must arise from leaving so large a 
settlement without aniy kind of government 
whatever.—We cannot think, however, that 
there is any foundation for the statement in the 

paper that the arbitration before the King 
of the Netherlands h to take place so early as 
April. Were this the case there would be no 
time lo carry into effect any measure regarding 
tbe present jurisdiction of the territory before 
the greet ultimatum was arrived al. And why 
all thin waste of time, to say nothing of ink and 
paper in carrying on a correspondence to volutn- 
inoui as that of which we have given a specimen 
to day? Besides, how would Sir Howard 
Do l oi,as be forward in time to take his part In 
the important deliberations ?

. , FOR SALE,
fEIHAT pleasantly situated and

liliiBF *- handsome Free-Stone DWEL- TMITarrsw
dtty*LING-HOUSE, lately erected by rjpiIE Subscriber most respectfully returns 
he Subscriber, fronlmg on Cobourg-street, in JL his sincere thanks to the Gentlemen of 

this Lily, with an excellent Garden attached Saint John, and its vicinity, for their very libe- 
c . House having been built by thejral patronage since his arrival in this Cüy. He
subscriber, under the expectation of occupying would intimate to them, that he continues to 
it hluuteir every auention has been paid to have attend Balls, Dinner Parties,«fcc. Ac. a. 
the Work executed in the best and most sub- usual ; and flatters himself that from his per- 
stantial manner. fect knowledge of the UNION BAGPIPES,

he will give general satisfaction. Any 
maids left at his residence, next door to Mr. 
Garrison’s, Princess-street, will be thankfully 
received and punctually attended to.
February 24th.

FORT OF SAINT JOHW.
AKStlPED,

Sunday, brig Peggy, Heat, Jamaica, 39 days—C. Cal- 
vtrley, rum, ««gar, 6c.

CLEARED.
Brig Chance, Ellis, Jamaica, assorted cargo.

Brig Superior, hence, arrived at Rin Janeiro. 19th 
December I and Gambia, Margaret, end Trafalgar 
Hence, at River Gambia.

thereto.—The

TO RENT—From 1st May,
*| ’HE House with Store aod Ware Room, 
JL in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street

February 3.

JAMES PETERS, Jun. 
February 24(6, 1829. com-

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
jfnd immediate possession given * required .* 

f glHE HOUSE in Germai».street, 
JL hitherto tbe residence of the late 
Hoo. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Abo—Five LO TS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-street.—For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON, > 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON.)

Agent. March 3.

WILLIAM BLACK.
WILLIAM CLEARY.r“^.8y$LSLIr<DX, AGK&ms* MM I

rTlHE Ætna Insurance Company of Hart- 
JL ford, Connecticut, continue to Insure 
HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, *e. within 
tbe Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, fqr which, with any other particulars, 
please apply lo the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renezoul Receipts,&c. 

e ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD,
St. John, May 27.

fill PASSENGERS FROM IRELAND.
The superior faet sailing copper fastened shipLower Canada.—A very singular circum- 

stance occurred in tbe course of the House of As
sembly*! proceedings io Lower Canada, on the 
14th ult. We refer to the expol ion of Robert 
Christie, Esquire, Member for the County of 
Gaspe, and the consequent order of a new writ 
for the election of a Member in his plac _ 
«oie ef this extraordinary proceeding is, the al.

ANN,
■SSSCm. J. W. SMITH, Commander,

1JL leave Londonnerry, abssut Ihe 10th 
V V May, for this Port. Passengers will be 

engaged for the said Ship until the 15th March. 
Apply to Jr.DEDtAu Slasox, Esquire, Frede
ricton ; or to William P. Scott, Market- 
Square, St. John.

» Execu
tors.

e. The

27th January, 1829,
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